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Faces First Audience in Mayor 
«lty Campaign and Tells 
Something About His Pur
pose—President F. Camp
bell Predicted His Election 
by Acclamation.

Sailor Rescued from V ....___
—Fbur Members of Crew Lostthe \ j . '>e

V

^ ■and wm Not H"6or—
New Yot*. They had been tufted tin 
tfce rigging of their Ship tor fourteen 
bourn. She auk Jew* alter they had 
been taken otr. The men who lost their 
Uvea were washed away by the iieatry 
waves. Cap tain Relcker thle mbrotng 
told the tfbocy of how the Oaaadftn
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While deeply grieved over the lose
ot.toor StJtooïti CORTtNG PLASTER, WOOD, CANVAS, WALL PAPER,

J?. h^yten ty yonr home tor the <SomtaE summer aid there's 
noimng Muer than Aliitmvtln-', which comes tn

vr.?NTX‘0NI1 beautiful, unfading tints, and in white.Call or Write lor toe Alabeatine Thu Chart ■£
PAINT DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR 

MARKEt SQUARE STORE.

re, the wife and 
of Oaptain WtiMam Retoker, 169 
Uxnia Street, the vessel’s comma

•V:'".. s

u
hxmt them yesterday afternoon when 
the Standard repreaentalive read to

4 24 S
28 \ seamen lost their «yea.

"It came on to blow flrom aoutih ta 
worn with a gale of wind, then hauled 
to west euuthweaL" he eeM. "1 put 
out three anchors, but we dragged 
them five mhee and 
(dloals. it wue two In 

"We slipped over toe ehoala Into a 
hole with It ve fathoms of water. The 
aeae were high and we began to HU.

“The nalla were barely out of the 
water and I ordered the men to take 
to the meets. McKay and Nickerson 
had reached the fop of the forward 
deck house, when they were washed 

a big one. Bmdeo Elfe 
aloft and I thought he 
he tried to

Told he would he next mayor, and 
then heckled till It wan discovered 
that his smile wouldn’t come off, B. 
A. Schofield apparently enjoyed him- 
eelf at the meeting of the Infant Labor 
Party last evening. Mr. ' Schofield 
was not very specific about bis plat
form, but appeared to regret that the 
retirement of H. R. McLellan seemed 
“My to leave him alone In hie glory 
with nobody to fight-He declared 
that toe great need of the'moment 
from the world standpoint was to 
Increase production, and that It he' 
went to the City HaH he wauld want 
the loyal help of everybody to put et 
John on the may.

A suggestion we* made that Mr. 
Schofield's candidature be endorsed, 
but it was decided to 
Trades and Labor Council.

In opening P. Campbell regretted 
there was not a large attendance, but 
said the history of every labor party 
was that it was difficult to stimulate 
interest at the start

Sommleeloner Thornton.

16
oah-ed toy the Canadian Press andN

Maritime—Pair at tiret fol- % 
% lowed by free* or strong couth S 
N east to south winde with show- \ 
S ers et night

Northern New England — > 
\ Cloudy and warmer Tuesday, % 
V probably rain in Vermont; % 
\ Wednesday local rains, south % 
% winds.

% give to tihem their first knowledge 
that the husband and flatter had been 
saved tram death. Up till this time 
Mrs. Rekdner and family toad no other 
wwd than that published In yester 
day morning's Standard which only 
stated that two members of the crew 
had been saved, N

The many friend» of Oaptain Hoick- 
ar dm St. John will learn wit tohappi- 
neas that toe tons survived a terrible 
experience. - He has undergone an aw
ful ondead and St dis to be hoped he will 
be able to leave Wood’s Hole, Mass.. 
and arrive bonne to tote loved ones in 
a few days.

The story of the wreck and the ex 
perlence as told to -the Canadian Press 
repreeeirtativee by Ca,ptain Reitiker to 
as follows:

Wood’s Hole, Mass.,
News of the death of 
Scotia seamen was brought here today 
by the Guard Cutter Acuehnet which 
rescued two of the crew of six of the 
tern schooner Isaiah K. irtetaon, which 
was wrecked off Half Moon Shoal, 
southwest of Qape God, in Nantucket 
Sound, Saturday night. The schooner 
was bound for Lunenburg, N. S„ from 
Norfolk with a cargo of coal. '

The Nova Scotlams who were test 
were Nelson McKay, the mate, and 
Manford Nickerson, seaman, of Ylar 
mouth, and Emden Eltia, seaman, ot 
Digby. Robert Hodgecxn. of Or land 
Maine, -the cook, was al-so drowned. 
The survivors are Oaptain William 
Retcker and Seaman Joeie Watkins, of

w. H. THORNE W CO., LTD.
Stiw, Open at *40 «. m. Close at 6 p. m. Close ,t 1 p. m. on Saturday» 

/ during thle month.

went onto too 
tile morning.S

V

s %

overboard 
Quod ollml 
was safe,
spring stay from one mast to another 
and he wen* oter when the water 
causJit Mm Watidna fixed htmeelf In 
the fore rigging and I had Ctidk Hodg 
eon with me In the main rigging, al
most secure. He tided to climb a bit 
higher, but could not get up and 1 
lost him."

On the succeeding fourteen bourn, 
which the schooner sank beneath them 
tn live fathoms of waiter, her masts 
pitching under the Impulses of wind 
and waves, the men dinging wildly tor 
a time to hold tost, and inter froaen 
Into security, (XptaiTl Relcker remem
bers little. They were nearly dead 
when the rescue Ship arrived and took 
them off.

The I stab K. Stetson was g vessel 
ot 271 tone and wes a regular trader 
at tints port for the last fifteen yearn. 
She was built at Brewer, Maine in 
1882 by Colonel Stetson. J. Willard 
Smith wee the local agent.

THE LURE OF THE
EARLY SUMMER HATS

I AROUND THE CITY | on e

POLICE OFFICERS ILL.
John O'NelH, day deakmanxat police 

headquarters, Is being- treated at the 
Hospital, and his position to being 
filled by Night Deekman Edwin 
Thomas. Court Sergeant Hastings 11 
confined to his home through Illness.

March 16— 
three Nova They are as appealing as the very first breath of Spring that stirs your very 

soul to life. They embody the fetching Directoire, the lovely sheltering beau
ty of the polce, the popular Watteau, wide filmy brims, those with a transpar
ency that lends.them especial attractiveness, and many others of equal attractive
ness.

consult the

FLU SITUATION.
The Secretary of the Board of 

Health advised yesterday that aU the 
Influenza cards have been removed 
and there are now but two convales
cent patients in the Emergency Hos
pital

WHICH ONE LURES YOU?
Whatever your favorite, it is hère.Commissioner Thornton said he 

thought the party had a well thought 
out programme ; he did not see any 
objectionable features, but some mat
ters might require serious considera
tion. When he ran as representative 
of labor before he did not give any 
definite pledge. During his term he 
had not been confronted

ASKING INFORMATION.
The Board of Trade has received 

from Havana a letter of inquiry con
cerning firms handling potatoes, and 
the Mayor has received a request 
from Buenos Aires for information 
concerning local importers of alfalfa 
seed, quebracho extract, etc.

INTERNATIONAL DELEGATE
C. H Stevens, received word flrom 

the headquarters of the (Tear Makers' 
In-terneitiiomU Union at Chicago that 
he has bean selected to represent St. 
John, N. B„ St. Thomas and St. Kitch
ener, Ontario, at the annual 
Won of -t.h
tton in Cleveland on April 11.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Distributors of Correct, Millinery.

with un
reasonable demands from labor. He 
d-W not agree with everything asked, 
but had tried to fall in with every de
mand that wae fair.

He thought there was room tor a 
labor party. There -was unrest in the 
land. Labor for years did not receive 
its due. Labor was compelled to or- 
saaixe to assert its right; arguments 
were of little use without strength 
behind them and in union was 
strength.

Commissioner Thornton eald he 
wanted to .be elected for a full term, 
as he felt he had had little opportun
ity to do anything.

Mrs. Goode said she had studied 
both parties, but R did not seem to 
make much difference which party 
was in power. She hoped labor would 
be a party of reform.

Hard Experience of 
Schooner’s Crew

Were Well Pleased 
With Their Visit -i~~r

NEW PERFECTION / 
OIL COOK STOVE

i
Capt. Granville and Crew 

Three Days on Vessel’s 
Cabin—Ship Sunk Under 
Them—Two Days in Open- 
Boat.

Mayor Hayes Says Federal 
Members Are Convinced of 
Need of Aggressive Action 
on Part of Government to 
Develop Facilities Here.

Makes Your Kitchen
STEALING PROM C. P. R.

A case against Charles Doyle, 
changed with stealing from a C. P. R. 
box car. was continued In the Pair- 
ville court yesterday morning before 
Stipendiary Magistrate AMIngham. 
Henry Catlow, Harry Kelly. Edward 
Leonard, George Carr and Percy 
Logan testified, and the case was 
further postponed until March 22.

----------------
BOARD OF TRADE

The secretary of the Board of Trade 
received a letter from Constantinople 
yesterday flnam a firm of Turk* who 
wfeh to do burinee» with Canada. Am 
other letter was received from Japan 
asking about -the -market for tea in 
the Maritime Provtooee. There wah 
also a letter from Utah, asking for in
formation as to the exportera of eeed 
potatoes in New Brunswick.

-----------------
FORTNIGHTLY MEETING.

At the regular fortnightly meeting 
'ot the Girls’ Association, held last 
evening, money, amounting to nearly 
160, which was collected in the Mite 
Boxes, was voted to a number of 
funds, including $20 to the General 
Pledge Fund of the W. A.. $12 to «pe
dal appeals, and $10 to Eldon Merritt 
tor his work In the Par North.

Members are engaged In sewing on 
•n outfit for an Indian girl at a school 
in the Northwest.

DESTROYED BY FIRE.
J. H. Chaplin and family were 

obliged to hasten from their home on 
Darling’s Island, near Nauwigewauk, 
-early Sunday morning, when the house 
was destroyed by fire. Mr. Chaplin 
had recently sold his farm to the Sol
dier Settlement Board and wae to re
turn to his home in England In a few 
weeks. The origin of the blare Is un
known, but it is thought that the cause 
was a defective chimney. The loss is 
partly covered by Insurance.

ENTERTAINMENT ENJOYED.
The Literary and Social Department 

of the Carleton Methodist Ohurch, 
Guilford street, held an enjoyable en
tertainment last evening in the Sun
day school room, with Mias Margaret 
Barrett convener. J. L. Robertson, 
president of the society, was in the 
chair. There were about fifty beys 
and girls present. After a well-pre- 
pared programme had been 
out, light refreshments 
by the ladles.

“The Heart of The Home”o to
The ,"!!*??e8on cook stove Insures a cool kitchen In aum- 

mer, and tldlneea, convenience and 
around. economy all the year

Further particulars have been re
ceived regarding the loss of the three- 
masted Nova Scotian schooner "Le- 
jofk,” commanded by Capt. Norman 
Granville, of this city. It see me that 
on March let, while off the Florida 
coast this schooner w 
terrific storm. In a few hours she 
had sprung a leak and was in a sink- 

- ing condition. The crew were forced 
to spend three whole days clinging 
to the top of the cabin, and when at 
the end of that time the vessel sank 
under them, they took to the open 
boats and «pent two days at eee with 
a sixty mile xgale raging. Eventually 
they, were picked up by a passing 
steamer and taken to Key West. Flor
ida. Capt. Granville writes that this 
is the worst experience he has ever 
bad, and that all hands were very 
lucky to have escaped death. Harry 
Miller, of Cumberland Bay, Queens 
county, was also a member of the 
crew.

Mayor Hayes, the dty commission
er». and the presidents ot the Board of 
Trade, the Commercial Club end the 
Rotary Club saw the Western M. P.’e 
off on their train yesterday afternoon. 
They were accompanied by Stanley 
Elkin, JM. P.

Hte Worship eodd that ati the mem
bers he talked with were Well pleased 
with their vtistt, and qhowed great to- 
tereet to 
thought

VS “„lrad £ 
•very purpose. Free abundant circulation of heat through 
the oven.

Abode of Autocracy.
One speaker said autocracy was at 

Its height at City Hall; the working
man could not vote unless their taxes 
were paid by a certato date. When 
a man went to the war he wae not 
asked U he hod bis taxes paid.

F. Campbell said that after a six 
weeks’ campaign he had Induced a 
prosperous business man to be candi
date tor mayor.

i ffiZheb Sid.caught in a

i i the etty and tbe port. He 
they were all convinced of tbe 

need ot aggreadre action on tbe part 
ot tbe Government to «leveled facili
ties here, both railway and harbor, to 
handle tbe treoreaeSng traffic of tbe

8TORE8 OPEN 0 A. M. CLOSE « P. M. DAILY DURING WINTER MONTHS.

See Page 7 For Our Opening Adv.port In an efficient mesurer pad that 
when the Question of port development 
came before Parliament Urey vro«M 
lend (beta- Influence In (be right dtrec-

Candldete for Mayor,
Mr. Schofield said SL John was bio 

native city, and his people had been 
here for generations. His entire In
terest» were In th eelty. He started 
business himself m 84. John 28 yean 
ago, and tor twelve years he worked 
from 7 a. m. to 12 p. m. It was his 
opinion that a man who wofted test. 
John or New Brunswick could

Ultra Smart Apparel for Women, Misses and 
Children will be displayed on living Models

from 10 to 12 a.m. and 2.30 to 5 p.m.
On Wednesday, Mardi Seventeenth.

ïCLERKSK’ ASSOCIATION.
A meeting of the Clerks’ Associa

tion was held In the Natural Htitoiy 
Building last evening, with the preot 
deni A. C. D. Wilson, in the chair A 
report wae read by Archibald Camp
bell, concerning early closing, and a 
committee was appointed to meet the 
Mayor and Common Council to pre 
sent the matter-to them for their con
sideration.

’PRENTICE BOYS’ _ eue-
oe-ed as well as anywhere else. Some 
new organisations wanted to make 
SL John a better place to live in; 
in his opinion it was the best place 
to live in.

ftpoateiiig of hte candidature he aedd 
he had been strongly aoitoiited by 
many citizens; he was afraid, bow- 
over, the oonftes-t would not be very 
exciting. If elected he would want to 
give everybody a fair deal; he would 
always .be witting to hear labor, or 
any other tiara, «md both «Mes of a 
question.

*FAIR OPENED Music in attendance.
Large Attendance Last Night 

in West End Hall Thorough
ly Enjoyed the Many At
tractions—The Prize Win
ners.

Dainty Colored Voiles for Blouses and Frocks now show
ing in refreshing shades and patterns for Spring.

Rich grounds of rose, mustard, Copen., pink purple, and other attrac
tive colorings, with small or large allover patterns in floral 
derigne, are Just right for the

The present showing Is exceedingly good. Do not put off making your 
«hoirie until the p'rettleet patterns have been selected. Prices, »6c. to |2.i6 yd 

Many other equally desirable Summer Fabrics are now showing In 
prehenolve assortments: Among them are:

White Gaberdines in plain and fancy vartetiee, especially suitable tor 
the heavier type of blouses, skirts and tailored dresses.

Cepe» Serges, popular for all sorts of sports garments, such as smocks. 
JJMrtJdc. These are In neat stripes and light ooloriies. Me. In. wide!

New Gelateas,, Docks, and Colored Poplins are in many nice natta™'' 
for women's and children's wear.

(Wash Goods Section, Ground Floor.)

SALE OF RIBBONS
RIBBONS WILL PLAY AN IMPORTANT PART IN MILADY'S SPRINO 

WARDROBE.
We are showing several attractive lines Specially Priced Narrow Width 

Ribbons In an assortment of kinds and colors. On sala 10c.
Wider Widths. On sale, 35c. yard. .
Taffeta Ribbons, three huâtes wide, pint and sky only. On sale. Me. vd_

2*18 S-S3---- - Twotone Ribbons, suitable for hat bands, also fancy striped sod Chèrrtwî
®L->" bandings. On sale, 25c. yard. —vrarexee

A WARNING
\

The number of seats available for 
lbe organ redtaC to St. David’s Presby
terian Church on Thursday evening, 
March Eighteenth, are limited,' being 
1008, and those wishing to hear this 
üwjpéring musical yeat by Mr. J. H. 
«hearer, should apply as quick*v as 
possible at B. G. Neleon & <V Ktog 
strtot; Oray & Rltohte, King street; 
F. W Munm, Main Street; Luckhart 
* Ritchie, Prince Wil '.tm itreet. and 
H. J. njck, Charlotte Street.

or conventional
new summer frocks.

The opening of the P. A P. B., No. 
30, annual fair took place last night In 
the ’Prentice Boys’ Hall, Guilford 
street. West St. John. There wae a 
large number in attendance, and the 
opening proved very successful. The 
proceeds of the fair will go towards 
the remodelling of the Prentice Boys’ 
Hail. The amount taken at previous 
fairs add sales have been given to the 
Patriotic Funds and the various Or
phans' Homes In the city. The com
mittee In charge is as follows: A. L. 
Bel yea, D. A. Duffey, C. D. Price; Wm. 
Donahue, treasurer; Harry Selkm, 
secretary. N

The following are in charge of the 
various booths and game»:

Mrs. A. L. Bel yea, Miss Gertrude 
Bel yea—Refreshment booth.

A. L. Belyea—Beer booth.
J. Gilmore, B. Clarke — Grown 

anchor.
De v 11 -among-tbe-tallors—R. Nichols. 
Frank Ervin—-Ten-pins.
Fred Wilson—‘Flood gates.
Alfred Cameron—Air gun.
Stewart Watters—Excelsior.
A. Jones—-Bean (bag.
A. Duffey—Ring toss.
Charles Dykeman—Wheel of for

tune.
William Myles—Door tickets. ‘
A door prize will be given every 

evening to the lucky ticket holder and 
on the final night of tbe fair the first 
door prize will be $25, second $16, 
third $10.

The prize-winhers last night 
ae follows: Door prize, double boiler. 
Geo. Adams; bean bag, sllter tray, J. 
Maxwell; flood gates, elec trim lamp, 
W. Lanergan; nine-pine, silver butter 
dish, F. Campbell; excelsior board, 
flashlight, J. Maxwell; bagatelle, sil
ver pickle dish, F. Ferguson; devil- 
among-the-tailore, stivbr butter dish, 
S. Thompson; air gun, electric heater, 
J. Connors.

ARRIVES THIS MORNING.
The C. P. O. 8. liner Metagama will 

arrive at 7 o’clock this morning. She 
expected yesterday from Liver

pool with general cargo, passengera 
and mail. The steamer wili dock at 
No. $ berth. Sand Point.

oom-Inoreaeed production
Mr. Schofield aaM the war on the 

home front was not finished. Capital 
and labor must work together to re
pair the destruction ; increased produc
tion was absolutely necessary to aH 
Unea. Instead of «tiring for shorter 
hours people should buckle down, to 
hard work; shorter hour® for labor 
meant cfbort hours from the nmygninlnB| 

Mr. Schofield eald (that to carry on 
his duties et city hall would 
considerable sacrifice for hfon, but he 
w«« willing to submit to the «aorlftce. 
And he asked that if elected he and 
hte colleagues should be given support 
and cooperation tn an effort to put 
St. John on the map. If he went to 
city hall he Intended to eee -that the 
working people had same opportun
ity for recreation end he hoped every
body would get a better spirit than 
he eometimra raw to SL John ,

Bj
-

Specie! Values In 
Children’s Wash Dresses 

At F. A. Dykeman A Co’s moon «

. 12» prettiest styles tmestaatxk. All 
now, clean, and treat. Juut right for 
torly Hiring wear. Every mother of 
little ones should see ttiean

Kiddles' Rompers In neat little Blue 
and White, and Black and White 
checks, made of fine sheer Gingham 
have extra full patch pocktts. Also 
in Japanese Crepe In Copenhagen 
Blue, finished -with vrtilte piping. Agee 
2, 8, and 4 years.
11.55.

Rompers of Indian Heed. Ontora 
Old Roee, Fhik, .Caipenhngens and Tan. 
trimmed wttli contracting colors have 
patch pockets, and button-hole edging 
oa collars, 8, 4, and t years, very spe
cial at 11.-5

Children's Wash Dresses, of various 
material» In prety styles such ae 
Ikrtch Middy Bloomer, etc. Colon. 
Pink. Natural, Blue Green, and fancy 
Htida.aU.toea Price, from ,8c ,o

Ëcarried 
were served ta.

——

MINISTERS IN SESSION.
At the Methodist Ministerial Asso

ciation meeting, yesterday morning, at 
Centenary church parlors, Rev. Dr. 
Steel addressed the meeting on the 
outlook for supplying the pulpit. He 
also spoke of a rearrangement to be 
reached between Method 1st and Pres
byterian churches where overlapping 
exists and stated that this question 
would come up this week at the meet
ing of the SL John Presbytery. Rev 
Geo. Morris presided and Rev. J. B. 
Gough acted as secretary. There was 
a full attendance.

DR. VINCENT* LECTURE.
Preparations are about completed 

for the reception 8t. John of Dr. 
George E. Vincent tomorrow night. In 
■•nor of St. Patrick, the Imperial Or- 
chostra has consented to play a choice 

Irish melodies, 
will take the chair, 

and officers of 'both clubs wlU sH on 
the platform to do honor to our dlo- 
thigulsbed guest.

. The reservations will be continued 
this morning, beginning at the same 
hour, 10 o'clock. Club members should 
not delay.

Non-members may purchase tickets 
entitling them to admittance and 
«ration for fifty cents, at B. Q? Not
ion * Co.'s and Grey and Richey'».
"OsUor Dralners-V Campbell ft Co.

Taffetik Ribbons In all shades, five Inches wide On .die, 60c. Tenl. 
(Ribbon Spctton, Ground Floor.)

V» KINO ST»e«T* V CtljMAIM mUtT * WAIjgl -gffmg

Special at only The Heckling
Q —What to your attitude <m tbe 

8 hour question T
Mr. 8.—Perfectly reoaonahie in

many trades and in ordinary times, es
pecially in standardized trade». But 
longer bonne will have to be worked 
by many people to catch up with pro
duction. FASHIONS?KNOX HATS

Tailored and 
Trimmed

Q—Do you xbeBeve' hi ocganlsed la-| Ibar?
Mr. S.—■ Absolutely. I’ve seen great 

benefits to boftfc partira from anganfl- 
ration. I’ve «been as touch trouble 
among organtoed capital as among or
ganised labor.

One speaker wanted to know wihy 
couldn't they speed up the machine?

Mr. 6. w*d this was a question of

\ware
Most assuredly. And right in your home 
town.
This shop is being filled with interesting bits 
of apparel that arc unquestionably smart and 
new.-
We know women have talked about and 
exclaimed over tlje delightful things to be 
seen.
You are invited and cordially urged to

Spring Opening and Promenade of 
Modela on Wednesday, March Seven- 
teenth at the Manchester, Robertson 
Allison Limited Store*.

Women ot St John and vicdaiity are 
all invited to view the latest modes fn 
Womens', Mteeee’ end Children’s ap
pareil on thi»

BETTY WALES 
DRESSES

programme of 
i»leuL-Governor The

getting capital.
Q —What do you know of profiteer- UNUSUAL 

FUR PIECESing? '""«Saaouloa.
from 10 to 12 eat.; from 2.30 to 6 p. 
m Music In attendance. Do not mb, 
thto very decided attraction

Promenade
Mr. 8 —Hie only rent profiteer I 

know to the Gowermnetit which takes 
76 ceute ot ovony $1 of odr euoeaa 
profita.

Mr. Campbell nU he had often bed 
the aaetodmee of Mr. Schofield In labor 
troubles and had always found him 
s fair man. He MUewed Mr. Schofield

FRENCH HATS 
For Juniors come.Mr. Kusaell Cahill, who le attending 

the SL John Lew School here, re
turned yesterday from Sackvtile, 
where he attended the Moon Allison 
Senior»' reception. ,$QW:8.-U«tod.-iS«int Johw.RjBejM^» ^I

■
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